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The Holy Spirit gave me a word tonight (11.27.20).  The word was 'tomorrow'.  I asked the Holy Spirit for 

more information and shortly thereafter got 'watch'.  This is not to say that anything eventful will occur 

as God's time frame is different from ours, however I believe it is a warning to keep close eyes on Jesus 

as well as what is going on in the world.  I then received the following message. 

The time is coming when all hell will break loose. Watch and see what happens. Events will unfold 

swiftly now.  It will be as if your head is spinning and reeling from the onslaught of news ever changing, 

events unfolding, riots and chaos ensuing - that you will find yourself trying to catch your breath.  

This is the time now to seriously prepare for the coming of your Savior and Lord King Jesus. Prepare your 

hearts, prepare your abodes, prepare your loved ones.  Pray for the lost and forsaken.  Pray for the Lord 

of the Harvest to send laborers into the vineyard. There is much work to be done in the days ahead. The 

days are dark and evil surely as I have foretold but My people have heard me naught.  I speak with the 

authority of the Ages for I have been since the foundation of the world and I will manifest as the End of 

the Age comes to a close. I Am that I Am.  I Was.  

Soon all will be revealed - the Great Deception even that has held many captive. I speak of the 

coronavirus - the pandemic that was, the Vaccine that comes soon and the Mark of the Beast that will 

follow. Governments will change hands, leaders will rise and fall in preparation for the great One World 

Order - One World Government, One World Economy and One World Religion. All that I have said must 

come to pass soon for you are entering into the time of the Great Tribulation.  

Soon an event will happen, a landmark event as told to other prophets that will begin the fall and 

destruction of your nation America.  Oh America that you would be healed but you were not! Heed My 

words. I come soon children - but not before destruction comes. Riots will escalate, pandemonium will 

break out, your comfortable lives will be undone as rapid changes take place in your world. You will be 

overcome by the massive lockdowns that will keep you prisoners in your abodes, that will silence your 

voices leaving but a few courageous souls left. 

Fear not those who are Mine and whom I have chosen. This is the hour of your calling. Rise up in 

splendor and power and might. I will be with you if you abide in Me in the secret place of the Almighty. I 

will be your shelter in the raging storm. Soon. Watch. Prepare. Dark days are coming surely but I will be 

with you until the end of time. 

Your Lord King and Savior 

Yeshua 

Jesus the Christ 



I come soon upon the clouds of glory 

Amen Amen 

Fear not My loves for I am with you.  Call upon Me and I will answer you. I love you My children, My 

remnant, My own.  I await the time when we will be reunited as one for all eternity. 

Amen Amen 

It is so 

I have spoken 

Scripture Reference: 

Hebrews 12:1-2  1 Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us 

lay aside every weight, and the sin which so easily ensnares us, and let us run with endurance the race 

that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was 

set before Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down at the right hand of the 

throne of God. 

Luke 21:36. 36 Watch therefore, and pray always that you may be counted worthy to escape all these 

things that will come to pass, and to stand before the Son of Man. 

Matthew 24:21-22  21 For then there will be great tribulation, such as has not been since the beginning 

of the world until this time, no, nor ever shall be. 22 And unless those days were shortened, no flesh 

would be saved; but for the elect’s sake those days will be shortened. 

1 Peter 1:20  20 He indeed was foreordained before the foundation of the world, but was manifest in 

these last times for you. 

Matthew 28:19-20 19 "Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of 

the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all things that I have 

commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” Amen. 

 

 

 


